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EU HEADS OtI MISSION REPORT ON EAST JERUSALEM

JERUSAT.EM AND THE MIDDLE EAST PEACE PROCESS

I . Developments in East Jerusalem during 2009 were markcd by the
contirrucd cxpansion of lsracli settlements and a considsrable number of
Palestinian housc dcmolitions and cviction orders. Israel is, by practical tneans,
activety pursuing its illegal annexation of East Jerusalem by wcakening the
Palestirrian conrmunity in the city. impeding Palestinian urtran development and
ultimately separating East Jerusalem from the rest of thc West Bank. Lorrg-
standing Israeli plans for Jerusalem, irnplemented at an accelcratcd rate, are
unclernrining prospects for a Palestinian capital in East Jerusalem ancl
incrcnrcrrtally rcnclcr a sustainable two- state solution unfeasible. This r-eport
covcrs lsracli policy-and action in East Jcrusalem, which are arr integral part of a
trroacler lsracli strategy. However, a focused case study is provided separately
along rvith a table of demolitions and displacement in 2009. 'l 'hese appendixes
underscore the fact that the illegal annexation continues unabated despite Israel's
renerval of its cornmitment to peace at Annapolis in Novembcr 2007 and under
the 2009 IJS administration eflbrts.

2. 'i he IrU policy on Jerusalem is based on the principles set out in UN
Security Council Resolution 247 (1967), notably the inadmissibility of
acqrrisition oIterritory by force or by the threat of the use of force.
Conscqrrerrtly, the EU has never recognised thc lsraeli occupation of East
Jertrsalenr h 1'967 nor the subseqtrent 1980 Basic Law (Basic Law Jerusalcm
Capital ol- Israel) which annexed Jerusalern as lsrael's "completc and united"
capital ancl moditied the ciry's municipal borders. In resolution 478 ( 1980), the
LfN SC cleoided not to recognise this Basic Law and other actions that "seck to
alter th.: charircter and stetus of Jerusalem". The resolution also calls upon all
IJN Menbers that have established diplomatic missions in Jcrusalem "to
withdraw such nrissions from the Holy City". The EU opposes m€asures that
would pre.judice the outcome of permanent status negotiations, consigned to the
third phasc of thc ttoad Map, such as actions aimed at changing the status of
East Jcrusalcrn. ln confcrences held in 1999 and 2001, the High Contracting
Parties to thc Fotrrth Geneva Convention reaffirmed the applicability of the
converrlion to the occupied Palestinian territories (oPt), including East
Jennalenr. 'the 

EU continues to underline its commitment to the two-state



solution with an independent, democratic. contiguous and viable State of
Palestine living side by side in peace and security with the State of lsrael. In thc
llN SC open debate on the Middle Eas1, on 27 July 2009, the EU Presidency
furthcrmore stated that "a way must be found to share Jerusalem as the capital of
trve stales". The EU is thus acrivell' seekinq to presen'e and nrailrtain rhe
Palestinian character and identitv of East Jerusaletn.

SETTTEMENTS IN AND AROUND EAST JERUSATEM

3. Since the occupation of East Jerusalerrl and the West Bank in 1967.
Israeli governments have vigorously pur-sued a policy ol'transferring Jervish
population into the occupied Palestinian territories, in violation of the Fourlh

Gcncva Convention and international humanitarian law. As a result tnore than
30% of East Jorr.rsaletn has been de facto expropriated.3lok of the total nunlbcr
of sefllernent;te''Sing units tendered between 2001 and 2009 r"'ere rcportedll'
located in East Jerusalem. Todav, some 190.000 Jeu'ish settlers live in about ]f
settlements in East Jerusalem. lsrael has, through the Roadmap for Peace,
conrnrined itselfto refrain from creating nerv settleurents and stop tlte cxpansion
of already existing ones, including haltilg so-called "natural growih"- This
comtnitrtrent rvas reiterated by thc governnlent of then Prime Minister Olmert
during the Annapolis Conference in Novemb er 2007 . However it was soon aftcr

revcalcd that the Tsraeli interpretation of the Road Map obligations does noi
irrci udc Ea.st Jerusalenr

4. I)eurographics within the c.urrent lsraeli defined boturdaries of
Jerusalem indicate that Palestiniars fonn 35% (250.000) and lsrae lis 65%
(500.000) of the population. Nevertheless. documentation liorn the Jerusalem

Municipality, dating back to the 1970's, reveals plans for increasing the
dernographic advantage of Jews to Arabs in the cit-v as a u'ltole. In this so-called
'baitie fcr demogtraphics' Israel has used the settlement policy' ic consolidate its

control of L)ast Jerusalem. Tlre illegal settlement activitf in East Jerusalen
prejrrdices the outcome of perrnanent status negotiatiort on Jerusalent and Inakes

tlre creation ol-a l'alestinian capital iri East Jet'usalenr inviablc'

i. 
' l 'he 

Jerusalenr masterplan, currentl.v adhering to a 60:40 ethnic

demorraplric balance, tyas approved by the municipality' in early 2009 and thett

potrrJ on to the Interior Ministry for endorsement. Minister Eli Yishai's (Shas)

refusal of the plan, on tlte basis that it favours tlre Palestinian population, have

since then reportedly led to the municipality reducing the alreadf irtadequate

number of planned housing units for the Palestiniarr population-

6. Eyen thougb no new teuders have been issued-siDce August !Q08
corrstluctiorr in th" settiiliiGh-aTrl aroiittA Jiiiirialem continued due to the

large num6er oT npp-uotilrtued during the first half'of 2008. jn violation rvith

tlic agreed principles frour tfrL Annapolis conference. Moreovet, irr 2009 the

plarruing and preparation of fLrrther applications continucd. It is ttndersttlod that

tetrs oi'thousands of housing urrits are currently at variotrs stages oltapproval.

Thc Okl Cily - I{istoric Ilasin
7. The Old Cify and its imntediate environs to tlre soutlt atrcl east
(including parts of Sil*,an, Ras al-Amud, at-Tur, Wadi al-Joz and Sheikh Jarrah-

all Palestilrian neighbourhoods of East Jerusaletn), comtlonly rcferred to

collectively as the Historic Basin, contain the majority of tlre historical and holy

sites ol-.Tcrusalerrr. As the focus for various ideological seftler organisations, thc

area is particularl-v prone to settlctrrent act;vity relatcd to arcbaeological sites,

services for tourists and recreational facilities. Most of thcse activities arc
flnanccd by private pro-seltler orgatlisatiors, such as Ateret Cohaniln and Elad



but thei,are part ol 'a strategic vision, the realisatiorr of which is facil i tated b1'the
lsraeli Government as rvell as the Jerusalern Municipalit l ' .  In addition. privale
pro-settlement organisations such as Ateret Cohanim continue to purcha-se

indiviclual J.rouses in various Palestinian neighbourlroods- Atternpts to itlplant
further Jewish settlements into tlre heart of the Muslim Quarter in the Old Ciry'
are currentl)' resisled by the Palestinians inhabitants, rendering purchases in

surrounding areas (Saniiramis- Beit I'{anirta and Jabel Mukabbcr} niole
attractive. An incrcasing amount of govemmental resources lrave bcen atlocated
lo tlie physical protectiorr (private securitl'- CCTV cameras. barbed wire etc) of

these seltlenrents. The Jewish settlements in the Old City' are todaf irrhabitcd Lr] '

around 600 settlers.

8. Thc continued settlernent expansion plans atound tlre Old City effectively

encircles and contains tlre l l istoric Basin and separaies the Muslirtt lroly places frorn the

rest of East JerusalEm. The settlenrent continuum arches alons the castenl perirlteter of

the Hisroric Basin and, by,a vast srvath of public parks, archaeological sites. tourist

conrplexes and hotels along tlre eastern and southern wall of the Old City, cuts ofl t l le

tenitorial contiguif_v between tbe Palestinian neighbourhoods and tbe Old Cify.

9. Tlrc nerghbourhood of Silwan, located in the Il istoric Basin, belorv

the OJd Citv, ts a residential area with more ti1an 30,000 inlrabitants (most of

u4ront are Palestinians). It is rvidely believed that biblical Jerusalerrr originated

in this neig[bourhood some 3000 years ago and settlentent activities are

rnotivated by biblical and historic Jervish clains to the area. ht the lirst year. the

compact neighbourhoods of Wadi Hilwah and Bustan, at its centre. have beetr

subject to intensified settlement-related activity. This higit densily

nciglrbourhoocl. largely neglected bv the Jerusalem h4Lrnicipali$', suffers frottt

ScarCC educatjOnal SerVices, itradequate waSte aud se\.vage lllallagemetlt alld a

Iack of sustainatl le infrastructure. Sincc 1967, this area has recciveci a total of 20

building perrnits from the Jerusalem lMunicipality. rvith a Vast rnajority of

housing having no legal pennission and tlierefore in darrget' of being, demolished.

Designated as public spaces. land fias increasingly beel privatised and the

orrnership tratrsf'en'ed to pro-settler orgaltisations, such as Elad. Culrently 88

housing units in al-Bustan are threalened P'ith demolition, to allorv fbr the

further expansion of the so-called King's Valley Archacological Park aroutrd the

OlcJ Citi ' . In Fcbruary this year 5? out of the 88 units $'ere isslted $'ith

dernolit ion ordels. If demolished the 88 units rvould result in an estirlrated 1,500

Palestinian be ing displaced,

Settlcments around Jerusalem
10. The larger settlemeilt blocks outside the old city and tlre Il istoric

Basirr (Ramat Eshkol, Ramot Allon, Pisgat Ze'eY, Neve Ya'akov, Frettch I{i l l .

Abu 
'I 'or, 

Nof Zion, FIar Horna and Gilo) constifute tlte so-callcd ittncr

setl lcment ring, along the easteln perimeter of t l ic Israelidefined, nrurlicipal

bounrlaries of Jerusalenr. Wcclgcd in betrveen East Jcrusalem atd the re st o1'thc

West Bagk, thcse settleurents effectively sever the Pitle'stinian territorial

corrtiguity ancJ cut the area in two. ln Gilo, platts for constrtrctiott ol '1400 units

werc,submitted to the lr,{unicipatity planrring dellartmerrl. lrt Nof Zion, in the

middlc'of the.Palcstinian ueighbourhood of Jebel Mukkaber, as reputled on l0

.1uli,2009 in Palcstinian arrd lsraeli press, a conterstolle rvas Iaid fbr l.he next

phasc gf a buildirrg project, as a sylnbolic act by thc setl lcrs to emPhasise tlteir

plaris arrd intcntions. Nof Zion is a private, comrncrcial vell{ure, nrarketed

ntairrh.to Jcrvs in the Diaspora. Reportedly, al-ound 90 units haYe bcctt

cornpicted but the approved town plan permifs the constructiott of'another 288

units- On 27 Septenrbcr 2009 the press reported on a lxajor tteu' scttlenrent

scher]le- Gival \1ael. in the soutlt-rvest of Jerusalem. whiclr rvould take land of



lhe Palestinian village of Walajeh, for some 14,000 housing utrits, and connect
the settlenents of Gilo and Har Gilo. The larger settlement initiatives are usually
goverturent sponsored while snrallsr initiatives are often launchcd by private
settler rroups. Both are hou,ever patl of a larger strategic vision.

I L The so-called outer settlement ring corxists of West Bank sefilements
around Jcrusalem, with an estimated 100,000 Israeli settlers. Thesc include tlre
tirree main "setllement block": Giv'at Ze'e'r' (north-wes1 of Jerusalem, \' it.l.l
sonre 1.i.500 sertlers), Ma'ale Aduminr (east of Jerusalem. 38,000 settlers) and
the Gush Etzion bloc (south of Jerusalcm 50.000 sefilers). Auother two
settlemerrts are also counted as part of the outer ring, although thel'are tlot
included inside the route of Separation Banier built bv lsrael - Kochav Ya'acot'
(5,900) and Gcva Binyarnin (3,700). lsraeli settlement expalrsion, in atrd around
Jerusalem. which interrsified since 2008, is accordinc 1o lsrael rnairrly due to the
necd lbr 'natural grouth'.

T'he Adunrim Block and El Plan
12. El is an area ofaround I2 sq kn situated bctween Jerusalem and the
Ma'alc Adunrirn settlement. In this area. there is a plan to build a nerv sefllcment
"Mevasseret Aduminr" with 3,500 unjts fbr around 14,500 settlers. The plans
irrclude an industrjal park, a police station, large-scale iufrastructure, commercial
developmerrt arrd recreational facilities. ln April 2008, the headquarters of the
so-cailed "Judea and Samzu'ia poiice" mot'ed to El. tn September 2009, the
Isracfi Minister for lnfi'astructure and the Minister for Science re-establislred
claims to the area by taying a syrnbolic cornerstone for the project and burying
thc Torah. l-he E1 project, when i'ully implemented, rvould not only divide the
West Banli inro two but also- by establishing contiguity between the Adumim
scftlenrent atcl Jcrusalern. be fhe {'rrral step to geographically cut off East

Jenrsalcm frr>rn the resl of the West Bank.

Transport Inli 'astructure
1 3. A nuntber of cornplcted or ongoing infrastrucrure projects have

repercussiorts fbr the Palestinian charactJr of East Jerusalem' Consfir:ction of a

tranrrvay/li ght rai I linking Isra eli settlements,,via East Jerusalem's

rreighbourhoods, to the c"entre of West Jerusalem has continued throughout2A09'

The current route of the tramway passes through the Palestinian neighbourhood

of Shu'fat and connectJ tutlt."tf i settlernelrts of Pisgat Ze'ev and Neve

Ya'akov. irr thc rrorth-east of Jerusalem, A 5erics of bypass roads' to the east of

Jerusalent, are being b.,th,;;i;i to*""trulestinian neigbbourhoods outsjde

of tlre separation uurrie, ,,;;i;;;J;;;th of Jerusalerr- The apparent purpose of

the Israeli aulhorities for these roads is to sectlre so-called "transporl contiguity"

for palestinians living in the norrh and the south of the wcst Bank b1' travelling

fiom Ranrallah to Bethlehem through .sealed loads' 
tunnels atrd overPasses

rrithout passing through East Jerusalenr. Jt is.irrtended lhat one of the main roads

rvilI ltave restricted 
""J;;6 " 

f"urr"t Israelicheckpoint irt Anata (north of

Ma,ate Adunrirn). ft ir ;;;;;J ff u *uu fiorn a parallel road which is reservcd

fbr Israeli vclticular use only, which connects the scttlemcnt of Ma'ale Adunrinl

to Jcrusalent.

14. Lancl confiscations for anot|er bypass rond for Palestirrian traffic havc

takerr place south of tbe vrolut. AdurniurlEi area' This road will corlplimetrt the

one under construction, r#*.a to otou"' I 'he cumulative cffect of this ne*'

road grid will be to attow Irro"l to ban all Pa'lestiniafl trafflc frorn the Ma'alc

Aclunrirl,El orra. Bed;ui,, ro,,tnrunitics, who are disrcgarded in the plannirtg

process, have already bcerr displaced fiom thts area'



DEMOLITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS ON PALESTINIAN HOUSING

1_5" As the occupying power, Israel and the Jerusalem Municipalit-v are

responsible for providing services in Easl Jerusalenr. While Palestinian East

Jerusaletnit.es today represent 35o/o of the population of Jerusalen orlly about 59'i '
- l0% of the municipal budget is spent in Palestinian areas. Palestinian

neiglrbourlroods in the city are characterised b-v poor roads. liftle or no streel

cleaning and limited sewage systems. There is an absence o1'rvell-rnaintaincd

pubtic areas and few public services sttclt a-s parks, pavenrents, clinics, hbraries'

conununrO, cenrres, youth clubs, sports fields, playgrounds alld au inadequate

nuntber of sclrool classrooms. This is in sharp contrast to areas in West

Jcrusolern neig:lrbourhoods and East Jerusalem setl lctnenis u'here lsrae l is I ivc.

Tlre lirnired infrastructure and sen'ices provided in East Jerusalem q'ere

highliglrted in a LIN OCFfA report entit led "The Planning Crisis in East

JciusiJrm''. On I May 2009. the Jerusalent Municipalit l 'publiolv crit icised the

repori statirrg'. "Thc Municipality of Jerusalent denie:s lhe ace:usation'r and

numbers tlvou.gl'toul the reporl but ag'ees tha( there is u plattning crists not itrsl

in eastcrn ,Jerusalem but throughout all of Jerusalem llrut aflbcts 'lev's,

Christians, an(l lluslins alike." The statement pointed to the efforls of MaYor

Barkat iu presenting a masterplan for the city. In a subsequent docutnent

releasecl on 2l N{ay 2009. the Jerusalem Municipaliq'explained its ir larured
policl in uiore details. On house dcmolit ions for iqstance, the docunrerrt read:

"Adntiilisn.atit,e demolition orders are issued accrtrdittg to identical crileria

lhroughrrul tlrc ci$:.L'he Jerusalem Municipality does not, and slnll not' lzavc a

trtolicj, tthich aint rs to discriminatc befween the various seclors li'ing and
'resiiing 

rn Jerusalent " However, on this and othcr issues. the praclice on the

ground continues to be a source ofconcern.

16. Thc Municipality plarcs severe restriotions on the building of

I)alestinian housing in-EastJcrusalern. By issuing building Pcrnrits only ft 'rr areas

that have zolied rna-sterplans, estimated a1 just J 2% ol-Last Jet'usalem and

alread.r clenselv built upon, Palestinians are fbrccd to construct rvithout building

pcrnriis. DLrring rhe past years Palestinjans have rcceived ferver tharr 200

building pcrrnifi p", y"uti even thesc require a wait of sevsral years arid usualll'

involi,e a costly process. Based on the population growth, permrts for anotirer

1.500 housing units annually rvould be necessary'to cover the lrousins needs'

Despite the lack of permission for building residenccs, Palestinians are sti l l

required to pay municipal and other taxes to the lsraeli authorities-

I  t . Since the year 2000 nrore tlran 600 Palestinian-owncd structures have

becn clenrolished as a result ofhavi69 been constructed rvithout necessary

pernits. Lr 2009 some 200 Palestinians, the majority being cli i ldren. Iave bectt

displaced. Furthermore, pending rnass demolit ion orders in Be it l janina. Ath

Thuri, At l 'ur, and Wuii^Yusut could result in the displacemetrt of anotber' 3,600

persons. cun-entl,v tnore than 60,000 Palestinians in East Jerttsalenr are at risk of

i,uui,,g tircir honre clernolished due to tbe lack of pennits. As a trtealts to avoid

being fincd for havirlg constructed thei| houses without a Pernli l. sorne

l,aleit inian families are carrying out so-called sclf-derrrolit iorts' This secns so be

an incrcasiug trend rvit lt particularly detrimental ps1'clrological cffects olt the

chi ldre r r .

Purrit ivc dentolit ions
18. Follorving the recormnendations of an lsraeli conrt-nissiort,

questioning the deterrent efl-ect of the practice, scaling and dernolit iolt of hou'ses

iis a purrit ivc measure rvas suspended. l 'his pt'acticc, directed los'ards thc

relative,s of an allcged perpetrator. anlounts to collective purlishnletrt and startds



in violatiou of intentatiolal law. However. on l9 January 2009, Israeli forces

resumed this practice. sealing four flats in a housc ilr Jebel Mukaber, irr 'bast

Jerusalen. lre]ongilg to the family of Ala Abu Dahim. Abu Dahirn, who killed

eighl students in aJet'ish religious school in Jerusalem in March 2008- was shot

dcid on the spot. As a result of tlre sealjng of the house sotne 23 fanrily menrbers

were displaced. On 7 April2009,lsraeli authorities dernolisbed thc home of lhc

relatives of a Palestinian who perpelrated a bulldozel attack in East Jerusalenr in

Jull' 3008. 'l'[esc measures contradict the comntitments ul]del'the Roadmap fbr

Peacc' a-s a provision of the security chapter reads: "()(-)l lakes no oclions

untlernining rrusl. including deportatio,ls, (tttacks on tiviliatt's; conrt'\c'atiotl

untl/or dentolilion Of Palestlnian hontes and prttpertt', ut a pwtilitte tneasurc

ACCESS

Thc Separation Barrier
lg. J'he construction of the batrier, justified ort the grounds of security bi'

Isracl, precipirated the Ilrtemational Coutt of Justice 's Advisory Opinion of 9

lull ' 2004, which determined that "construction of the wall-.. and its associated

regintc. are contrary to international law", u'hen built on occupicd Palestirrian

teiritr-rry. In Ea-st Jerusalenr, the route of the barrier and the attettdant perrnit

regirne has had the nrost serious humauitarian, social and econonric itnpact orr

Palestinian life. Settlemcnts have been a deterrnining factor in shaping tire

closure reginte and barrier a-s is reflected by the barrier de'r'iating l'tom the Green

I-inc to inclu.t" l2 settlemenls in the vicinity of Ilast Jerusalenr- Along rvith the

inrpact on demographics, tlre banicr in the East Jerusalern area de facto antrexes

3.9% of the West Bank.

20. Separation of East Jerusaleln flom the rest o1'tbe West Barrk has

severcll. affecteC the Palestinial ccollolny an<i weakened the social fabric'

Althcrugh rror completed, the ban'ier is already creating geographicaI and

bureaucratic obstacles for hundreds of thousands of Palestinians. Some

ncigllrtrourboods inside the barriel are snrrounded by rhe wall restricting access

to tlre rcst o1'the West Bank atrd ntaking natural expallsioll alnrost inrpossible' bt

othcr areas the barrier deviates irrsidc East Jerusalenr away- Iiorl the Israeli

rnulicipal bordcrs to leate densely populated Palcstinian arcas, such as Shu'afat

refug.e camp, ol1 tlre west Bank side. In some cases it runs contpletely through

the nridclte oi'neiglrbourlroods, such as in Abu l)is arrd AI-Ram, severing

Palestiniatr cornmunities from each othcr-

Chechpoints and acccss
2l , l'he area between the barrier and the Green l,ine, the so-called seanl

zortc. lras beep declared a closed rlil itary arca- hr Januarv 2009, this definition

rvas also sxtended to parts of East Jerusalem^ r'estricting residents' access to arrd

fronr lhese r])il itary controlled seam zolles. Access from the West Bank to East

Jerusalenr and lsrael is through a linited number of designatc<.] gates and

checl<points currently op"n on a daily, weekly and/or seasonal basis. Currerttly

therc are 12 crossings to enter Jerusaletn, out of which only fcrur checkpoirtts

(cilo, shuafat camp, Zaytoun ancl Qalandiya), classifietl as termitrals rvith

exten-sive capacity fo. ,e"rrity chccks, are open to West Ilank Palestinians, wllo

must obtairr ntandatory pernits to Pass throtrglr thcm'

22. From May 2009, wesl Bank Palestinians who havc obtained a pe|nrit

for entering .lerlrsalenr or lsrael fiaye to use the same clreckpoittt rvhen exitirrg'

Increa.singiv, l.rours of entry and exit arc fbrmally recordcd to ettslLre that Wcst

Rankers clo not stay longei than their penlit stipulates. Palestinians. who fail tcr

returrr by the same cbecipoint risk havirrg their pennits reYokecl. West Bank l-[)



holders rvho are granted permits to enter Jerusalem continue to be subject to a
nurnber of conditions. e.g. a time limit. a ban on driving a car and staf ing
overrrieht. Perrlits are also sus;rerrded during security closures and off.en during
Je* ish hol ida,r ,s.

ID Cards
L ) . Restrictive measures continue to apply in relatjon to the ID and
rcsidency.' stal'us of Palestinians from East Jerusalenr. Obtaining. maintaining.
and rerrewing Jerusalenr ID status, which gives the lrolder limited residencY and
access rights in and to Jerusalem, is a difficutt process. Palestinian Jerusalcmites.
s'ho are nol residirrg in East Jerusalem, risk permanently losing their status as
Jelusalem residents and the rights that go witlr it. According to (he Israeli "ccntre
o1- lifc' ' polio'. Palestinian Jerusalemite lD holders living or rvorking outside
East JerLrsalem risk losing their ID and are required to regularly provide Israeli
authorities with proof of their 'centre of life' . Applications Ibr famill '
rcunilication and ID cards and identificatiorr docunrerrts for cltildren and spouses
involve a long, expensive and oflen unsuccessful bureaucratic process. An
inoreasing enfbrcemenl of the "centre of life" policy and tlre cotrstruction of the
barrier around Jerusalern have led to a second wave of itnmigration of
Palcstinian Jerusalemite ID cardlrolders into the ciqv. Palestinian Jerusalem LD
holders are nroving into areas on the Jerusalem side ofthe separation barrier and
into the Old Citi' in order to safeguard their residcncy rights, leading to raliid
rent increases in East.lerusalenr areas, overcrowding and a bousing shortage.
Thcse factors risk fur4her degradation of the urban environnrenl. In 2009 a
rvorq'int trend of revocation of ID cards for East Jcrusaletnites studying or
working abroad lras beeu identified. Obtaining a study or work visa in a foreign
coun1ry- including Europe, has reportedly led to investigations based on the
policr ef "santrc of life".

Education
24. Access to education for Palestinian children is scverely hampered bv

the access arrd movement restrictions. Some I7% of studetrts faoe seriotrs
clifficulties in reaching educational services, with a further 32o/o reporting longer
jourrre.vs in gettng to learning centres. Moreover, an estimated l0% o{
Paiestinian.s srrrveyed stated that thel'had detcrmined the selection of their

children's schools or universities bocause of tlre barrier. In 2009 thc lack of
classroorns is estinrated at 1,500 but no new facilities rvere built. lntimidated by
the poticy ofthe Jerusalem ID card criteria of"centre ofIife" parents choose not

to put thcir childrcn in schools in the West Bank, aggravating the alreadv severe
lack ol'adequate schooling in East JerusalgIn. Since September 2000. there has

been a 70o/o drop in tlie number of students attending the Beit Hanina campus ol

Al Quds tJnivelsity in East Jerusalem.

Econonry
75. last Jerusalern's traditional and intpoflart IoJe at the certtrc of the

\Vest Jlauk economy has significantly diminished due to incrcased restrictiotts

on acccss and movement for both goods and pcople. Exports into lsrael and

ove rseas are rcgularly held up or tttrtred away at goods terminals and itt ntattl'

cases perishable goods spoil in the heat. Bttsiness nrert in thc Wcst Bank face
consiclerable obstacles in obtaining access penuits for cr-rndtrcting busincss in

Ilast Jclusaletn. Given the Israeli "centre of life" policy. the growing nunrLrer of

unernployed Hast Jerusalemites arc hesitant to accept rvork in the \\i est IJanl<.

The ecorromic inrpact of the barrier is molcover far-r'eaching, rvith :rn cstirriated

6l?'n hit by fulling family income at arr avotage of l5%. Thc dect'euses in inconre
an<l cur;rloynlent are exacerbated by incrcases in rerrts and higlrer trarrsportatiolt
cosis t(f acccss edLrcational, gorrernnrental, and lrcalth services. 

'fhc cotlstrtrctioD



of the barrier has furthermore had a significanl impact orr residency and housing

conditions with around 9%o of EastJerusalemites forced to change residence,

rvith I 9% of dwellings seeing a rise in the nunrber of inhabitants.

Health
26. While East Jerusalenrites on the Jerusalen side of the separation

banier have the possibility to enjoy Israeli health insurance and access to

adequate health care those Jerusalem residents caught in the "searn zone"

lourslae the barrier) regularly have tlreir right to health derried. In addition. kel'

secontlory arrd tertiary care which is not available in the West Bank' including

treattnent for diabetes, callcer ard cardiovascular disease, are onh'provided for

b1, East Jerusalern's hospitals. Some 70% of the patients are from tlre West Bank

and therefor" require peimits to enter Jerusatem fbr treahncnt' Patients necding

emergcnc.v treatnrent available only in Jerusalem are cspecialll' affected b1' the

delays caused by,tlre Israeli access restrictions. The lsraeli authorities have

rec*ntl_t, introrjuced further restriclions rthich advcrsell' affect the efficicnt

functioning of hospitals as well as the quality of the treatnrent tltel' adn-rinister'

Since November 2008 all pernrit-holding rrredical pcrsonrrel who live in the

West Bank are only allowed to cross fiom the rnore crowded clreckpoints of

Qalandil'a, Za)'toun and Gilo, resultirrg irr long dela,vs' In Februa4' 2009' the

lsraeli Ministrl of Health decided to prohibit the East Jerusalenr hospitals fiom

importing rnedical equipment fronr the West Battk, (in addition to the restriction

alread;, ii place on Weit Ba*li manufactured medicine). creating suppl-v anci

logistical problems for the hospitals arrd rerulting in higheL costs. Furthemlore,

as"of May2009, each hospital ir"r o quoto for tlre number of ncrv staff thcy can

employ. fl.on., tlre West Bauk. This rvillcausc grcat difficulties in.hiring nerv

entplov".s atrcl accelerale the trend of decreasing West Bank 'stafJ.

21 . Though East Jerusalemites at'e included in - and contributc to - thc

lsraeli health ,yrt"ro their access to health care is rcstricted try thc unwillingness

ofIsraeli ambulance Staffto enter Palestinian ncighbourhoods in l"ast Jerusalem

*.itltoul police escort. Requests f'or the dispatch of arntrulances. rvhen these are

met. rcgularll' result in unnecessary, delai's and suffering for all residents irr Easi

Jerusaletl.

Security
28. According to the oslo agreenrents the Palestinian police are not allo*'ed to

opcrate in East Jerusalem. Consideiing the lack of lsraeli police visibility, and tbeir

plrceivet! unrvillirrgness to enter Paleslinian neiglbourhoods. Palestinians are left

withoul adecluate access to security related scrviccs'

29. fho expansion ofIsraeli settlements has sparked a trend ofsetller violence

against the Palestinian population in Ea^st Jerusalem and elselvhere in thc West Bank'

Thc settler violence is noionly undermining the plrysicatsecurity of Palestinians but

also targeting Palestinian properti and farnilagds. In East 'lemsalettt' the violerrce is

typicalI rela]ted to thc ovsrtaiing of Palestiniau 6otnes, resulti 'g in p6ysical assaults

arid destruction 0f the farnilies' p-rope r1y. In Novetnbcr 2009, an lsraeli settler shot one

I)alestinian dead and injured tbur oihcrs (three of rvhon'l over 60 years otd) in lleit

safafa, East Jcrusale-. in ou attempl to ovefiake their hornc. Thc perpetrator rvas

arrcsted by thc police but the legaI consequctrces in this case, as itr scveral otlrcrs, stil l

r.e'rairr unclear. Moreover, such-crinrinal actions lrave been witnessed by Israeli police

but are 'ot rnert rvith adequate intervention. Ihe perccived inrPtrnity for these

ageressions fuels thc already tense conflict in H'ast 'ferusaletl'

Access to rcligious sitcs
30. Access restrictions and closure rcgimes impede visits by christian and

Muslim rcligious worshippers to some of their hoiy sites, locatcd in



.lerusalenr/tlre Old Ciry, throughout the year. The restrictions are Epically
tiglrtened during religious holidays. During the rnonth of Ramadan. many
Muslims cannot observe their prayers at the mosque oftheir choice. notabl)' at
the Al Aqsa Mosque. This was the ca-se in 2009, when access for Palestitrians
rvitlt West Bank lDs rvas restricled to mcu over 50 and wottten or'rr'r 45, and boy's
and girls under 12. Men between 45-50 and wornen betweetr 30-45 years had tcr
apply for special perrnits. West Bankers outside these age Foups u'ere rcgularl.v
denicd acces-s to East Jerusalenr for the Friday pra)rcrs of Ranradart.
Furtlrerrnore. in 2009 Israeli Authorities invokerl security rcasons to intensilv the
restrictions on tlre access of Christian pilgrims to the Old Citr', the lloly
Sepulchre and its courtyard during the l{oly Fire Ceremony of Christian
Orthodox Easter. lt should be noled that similar restrictions are not puf in place
for the Jervislt population duririg their religious holidays. Durirrg the Papal visit
to Jerusalenr itt Ma1' 2009, the restrictive lneasures in place for rvorslrippers o1'
diffelent faiths rverc highlighted. Futhermore, marty believers of tlre Christian
and i\4uslirn faitlrs, for various reasotrs. face difficultics in obtaining o:'e$ending
visas, including fbr visiting clcrg'. N4embers of'churches and thc rclisious
cornrnunities r€questing long ternt visa-s are t1'picully .subjcct to long-
co;nplicated and opaque procedures,

Access for lbreign passport holders
31. Stricter implementation of existing lsraeli policy has also scen foreigrr
spouses of Palestinians and foreign nationals wishing to visit or rvolk in the oP1
denied elltr!'at Israeli controlled border crossings between lsrael and the oPt.
This. in defiance of the general principle of reciprocit-v, is particularly the case
for foreigners of Palestinian origin, including holdsrs of EU passports. ln the
spiine of 2009. Israeli border officials, notably at Allcnby Bridge- introduced a

nuw enh1,\'isa stcmp. "Palestinian Autlrorit;* Onl-1"'. pernrittirrgtravels onlf iir

thc Palestinian colttrolled areas atrd thereb5'' denving access to East -lerusalcln-
'I-his 

neu, policy is in violation o1 the relcvant provisiotr of the 199,; Oslo 11

Accords which states. "T'ourists to the West Bank and the Gazla Strip fi'om
counlrics har'ing diplornatic relations rvith Israel, who have passed through an

inrernational crossing, u'il l not be required lo pass any additiorral eutrl" control

before entry irtto Israel".

PALESTINIAN INSTITUTIONS

32. Notrvithstanding the Roadmap provisions requiring Israel to leoPen

thc Paiestinial Institutions in East Jerusalern, since 2001 the Israeli authorities

have continuecl to renew tlre order of cJosure of nutnerous institutions every sir

months (the latest on the 8 February and 5 August 2009), basing its decisjon on

claiurs that the irtstitutions are affiliated to the Palestinian Authority arrd,

therefrtrc, iu violation of the Oslo Agreer.nents. ll"he restriction on the Palestirrian

lcadership's abili[ to function and exercisc itrfluence in East Jerusirlern has

fostcrccl a grou,ing fragmentation of societv at all levels, resulting in the

isolatiou oi'corlrnunitics and a weakencd colleclive sense of iderltitv.

J J . Prior to their closure, these Palestinian institutions playecl an essenlial

role in r valiety of f ields (polit ical, econotnic, social and cultut'al). 1-hetr

;rrolouged closurc. in particular that of thc Orierrt Housc rvhich futtctioned as the

Pl.O litcal point in East Jerusalcm, has leti to an insf itutiol)al vacuuln in East

Jerusalcnt, vvit lt severe consequenccs for Palestinian .lcrusalcttrites' fhe cetrtrc 0f

I 'alesti l ian pglit ica[, econotnic, social attcl crrltural l i fe has bccn shil l ing fronr

East .lcrusalcm tp ltarnallah, thus weakettitrg the link betwcen East .[erusalem

and rest of the West Bantr< arrd urrclenrtining the futtrre status of [--asf Jerusale[r as

ilre capital o1'a Palcstinian State.



3 4 . It has also curtailed Palestinian capacity to develop a concerted and

coherent strategy to address the serious shortage ofhousing, schooling. public

infrastructure and social sen,ices affecting Palestinians in East Jerusalent-

Buikling restrictions in force in East Jerusalem and the subsequent limited

suppl.v of office space have further impacted the instituiional vacuun' as various

Palestinian arrd international associations and NOOs have ended up moving their

offices outside of East Jerusalent. 1'lre general sensc of neglect felt by manl'East

.lerusalernites and the absence of Palcstiniarl state-sponsored institutiotls and

seculzrr organisations are pavirtg tlrc way for Islamic religious organisations to

cxlend thei r  inf lucnce.

3 5 Furlhennore, Palestinian Instilutions and civil sociefy- continue to

face great difficulties in organising cultural events in East Jerusalem. On 2l

Marcl.t 2009, the official opcning of "Al-Quds 2009 - Jerusalem, C;ultural

Capital of the Arab World" was prohibited from taking place in Ilast Jerusalem

locarions. 
'Lhroughout 

the year, Israeli Authorities continued to prohihit or

disrupr cultural cvents pronroted under the "Al-Quds 2009'' logo, includirrg the

Palestine Literature Festival. In 2009, the lsraeli Authorities closed additional

Palestinian orqanisations in East Jerusalem- irrcluding tlre Nidal Centre for

Cornmurrit-v ancl Dcvelopment in the Old Citv on 15"'Jury'2009'

J O - In Ramallah. the Palestinian leadership is seeking to reiterate the right

of the PI,O, in accordance witlr the OSIo agfeements, to be present and ex€rclse

influcnce i1 East Jerusalem. It is cunently revisrviltg the multi-sector

development pian for East Jerusalem. u'hich identifies urban planning, propertv

registratiol and comurunity partnership ils some of the ke1'priority areas in need

o f ur gent local and itrternational interventi odatteotton

.THE IIARAIII AL-STIARIF/TEMPLE MOUNT

i7. .lerusalem is a ciq- o1'significant importance to the tluee n'ionotheistic

religions and the location of many of tbeir tnost sacred sites. Tlre l laram al-

Slaiif, or 
'lemple 

Mount, area is at the core of the holy places in Jerusalem tbr

worshippers of both Muslirn and Jewish faiths. In addilion the old city holds

,.u.rui of th. Christian faiths' holy sites. Extemive Israeli archaeological

excavations in the Palestinian neighbourhood o1' Silwan arrd in the Old CiR '

inclucling digging under private homes in ttre Muslirn Quarter, adjacent to the

Harirnr +sliurirlrmple-Moun! has resulted in a growing focus on.Jervish

history and archaeology-. Archaeology, in this case, has becorne an ideologically

rnotivated tool of national and religious struggle can ied or'rt in a nralrner that

modil les the idegtity ancl character of thc cit l 'a1d threatens to undcrmine its

stabi l i ty .

38. h the last fcw years, the lsraeli Antiquities Atrtborit ies have

incrcasipgly granted excavation riglrts to notl-governmental Israeli organisations

associated u,ith extreme pro-sefller organisatiotrs. Several cxcavation sites in the

l-listoric Basin are norv operated and co-financcd by private Pro-settlel

organisations ol affi l iated with exhcmist bodies. Links between seltlemettt

"xf 
ansion and tlre excavatiotr ol" 'archaeological tunlcls" in seltsit ive ai'eas are

of parlicular ooncern- 
'fhesc practices risk undenninittg the archaeolOgicai status

quo in ancl around the Old City, as well as contlibtrt irtg to increasirtg distrusl and

tcnsions betrvcen tlre religious contnrunities in the ci1y. Cjiverr its classitlcatiotr

as a Srorlcl I lcritage Sitcln 1981 and the sctrsit ivity of religious diggirrgs, t lte

UNESCO is nronitot' iug excavatiotrs conducted at the Ilarant al-Sharif/Teruple

Morurt. In 2007 ttre wgsco published a tecltnical ntissiott repon, call ing on



Israel ro contpll. with its obligations regarding archaeological excavations artd
asking, for engagerrent ard consultation rvith all concerned partics. Neverllteless.
nruttral accusatiorts of unlawful diggings contintred throughout 2009.

39. hr 2009 the Haram al-sharif/Ternple lvlount area becarne the scerre of

increased and inflammatory tensions leading to riots and demonstratiorrs in

Palestiuian neighbourhoods. Tlrroughout September until Noventber. rurnouls

and provocative calls for visils by settlcr groups, protected by lsraeli securitl '

tbrces, resulted irr clashes betrveerr.lervish and Muslin worshippcrs- ctlcouraqcd

by Jeq,ish extrerrtists and the "ISlamic Movelltent's Nofihcrn Branch", based in

Israei Access irr the compound il.sclf remains forbidden to the vastnia.ioritl ' of

religious Jcu,s <luc to arabbinical edict, dcsisned to avoid rcligious.lcu's
accidentallv trarrseressing onto the site where the hotl' Second Tenrple fontie rl-r-

stood . l{orvever. a conference organised itr October 2009 b1'the Tcnplc

hrstitute (dedicate d,lo researching and rcbuilding the Tenrple) afiendcd b1'

Klesset membcrs. Rabbis and the Jerusalent Deput-v Mavor, concludcd wjth a

call for Jervs lo visit the con:pound Some prominent extrenre Rabbis also urgcd

"Jeu,s t9 forge a stronger bond rvith the sitg-" and "to ascend the 
'l 'emllle N4ount

w ith inoreised vigour".

---.:----------

- PART B Case Study Sheikh Jarrah

In thc sumtner of 2009, Slreikh Jarrah hit the international headlines' 
'fhis

predominantly Patestinian neighbourhood in East Jerusalem is about fifteen ninutes

rvalk lorlh fronr ri:e Old Cit-v. At its cerrtre is the N4osque of Sheikh Janah (Saladin's

personal physician) ald it is home to much of the diplornatic communitl'as 'r'r'ell as to

thc fanous American Coiony Ilotel. lJre Jerusalcrn Municipality describes it as onc tll

thc ear.liesr \4uslilr neighbourhoods outside the Old Citl '. But lestled in tfie vallel' at

the centre of the ncighbourhood is a Jewish hol.v- sitc - ihe tonrb of Simeott thc Just' a

highTicst during the second ternple period. Noiry these conllicting historical. legal and

,.ligiou, clain-is to th* ruo'" srnalipiece of land ha'e led to tcnsiott, r'iolense and

farnilies tliroun out onto the street: man)' of those uho live in the area - botir

Palestilial and iltemationat - are deeply worriod that Sheikh Jarrah rvill turn into a

rnini-Flebi.on (a srnaii extreme settlcr communitv located in ihe nidst of a Palestinian

population) but this time right in the heart of lerusalenr itself.

fhe mosr high-proiile case*has involvecl28 Palestinian lamilies who have been living

in Sheikh Jarrah tbl more than 50 yeals. These familics left their hotnes i;r rvhat

becatne israelcluling the fighting in l94E aucl rvere givcn honres by tlre 'Tordanian . .
goverrrrneut. silrce lgl2tlirelias bcen an ongoil)g lcgal ba-ttlc including both .le$ish

and palestinian ciairns to the Iand. At thc tiruc of rvriting this lepofl tlrrce fanrilies llavc

been e'ictecl frorl their homes - the al-Kurd. al Ghawi and lJaruroutr -- aud anQther

family has bccn banned ti'om entcring part ol'their house' Tr'r'ent1'-iivc fanilies

contiriue to live under tlucat of eviction. The evicted farnilies cotttinue to hold a vigil

outside theit liomes, now-inhabited by Jervish settlers'

Asi4e frolr the vcr.v real impact these evictions have hail on families including children

alcl rhc elclcr11,. the rccent ei'ents in Shejkh.larah highliglit tn'o key points' The f'lrst is

tlre ar|it;ary nature of the lsraeli legal system as it is applicd itt Jerusalern- Prjvatc

settler gloups are permitted to use the Israeli legal s1'stem 1o evict Palestinian larnilies

front an Arab neiehbourhood in onc of the most sen.sitive parts of 'ferltsa]etn'



Palestinians are not able to pumue similar claims to their property in Wesl Jerusalenr
now often lived in b.v Jewish Israeli families. Another key site in the Sheikh Jarrah
neighbourliood. Shepherd's Hotel (see below), rvas confiscated in the late 1960s uuder
the "Absentee Property Law" - a lau. which the European Union belier"es is itself in
contravention of intemational lau'. There are also frequent complaints that Isracli courl-s

do not give equal u'eight to Israeli and Palestinian argunrents: rccent documents fi'otu

the Ottoman arc.lfves, which the Palestinians say conclusivel-v plove their case' have

not becn admitted as evidence by tbe court.
The second is the rvorrying cumulative effect of initiatives being taken b1'pt'o-settler

organisations rvith the lupport of the rnunicipal authorities. Within Sheikh Janah itself

other dcveloprnents during the period of this reporl include the rnunicipalitl' granting a

pennit for a ncu,headquafiers for a pro-settler organisatiolt and a pennit lbr settler

constructirtrr at the Shepherd's llolel. [n August 2008, a scltler-related rea] esmle

companv (Nahalat Shirnon International) plovided a l'ou'u Plan Schenre for the

creation of 200 1ew settler units on top of the existing Paicstinian horne.s. lf adopted.

and tsgcther r.r,ith similar settler plans in the Mount of Olives (cast of tlre Old Citl') and

Silu'an (south of the Old City;, this u'ould in effect implant a sw'athe of settlenrents

between the Palestinians living in thc Old Cit,v and the Palestinians Iiving in other

.ierusalettr neighbourhoods. The potentialdamagc bothto the fragile securitS'

environment within the city and to thc prospects of a two-state solution with Jerusalem

as a capital ior both staies are obvious. As such, the ongoing aciions in Sheikh Jan'alr

represeilt both an intmcdiate ald long-term strategic threal to European intcrests'

PATt C _ DEMOLITIONS AND DISPLACEMENT iN E'AST JERTISALEI\{

(uNocHA)
fff,itt be c]istributerJ under the COMEP nteeting. 25 Not,enfiet 2009)

Part D RECOMN{ENDATIONS

Consideringthe EU's commitment to the two-state solution u'ith an independent'

democraticl contiguous and viable Palestinian state' comprising the West Bank'

inclu<ling East Jerusalem, and Gzna. living side b1'side in peace and securitl'with

the Statc of Israel.

Consideringthe developments in East Jerusalern and in particular the separation of

East Jerusalem fiom the rest of the West Bank, as clemonslrated by the Jerusaletn

Report.

Consideringtlte ur-qency to address the situation in confornrity '"vith thc EU's

position thaf the accluisition of terirory b1'fcrce or the thrcat of the use of fbrce is

inadurissible.

Thc lleads of Mission in Jerusalem and Ramallah recomtnend:
- More active and visible inrplementation of Eli policv ou F,ast

Jc-rusaleni-
- Addressing the issue of East Jerusalem in the next council

conclusions.
- tJsilg rleetings with Israeli autftorities to give a clear and consistcnl

mcssage on East Jerusaleur
- Pubtishing the Jenrsalem Repott'



- Mandating HoMs in.lerusalem and Rarnallah to continue the w-ork to

reinforce the EU polic,v on East Jerusalem (see Attachnrent

"Recomrnendatioits to reinforce the EU policl'on East Jerusaletn"

illustrating work alread,v in progress).

Part  D - Attachment

ITECOMN{ENDATIONS TO REII{FORCE Tt{E [,U POLICY ON EAST

JERUSALEN'I

A. East Jcrusalem as thc future Palestinian capital (non-recognition

of lsraeli sovercigntl )

1) Pronotc thc establislunent of a PLO focai point representativc in Easl

.lerusalerr

2) (lelcbrations/comrnemorations and National or Europc Day events to be

heid in East Jerusalern (when suitable at Palestinian institutions)

3) Et.l missions with offices or residcnces in East Jerusalem to regularl-v host

P:rlestinianof|rcialsfordirrnerswitlrseniorEUl,isitors

4) Avr-rid having Israeli security artd/or protocol actgmqlnying high ranking

oft-rcials fiom Member States u'hen visiting the OId CitylEast Jerusalern

-5) i)reyer11, discourage financial lransactions lrorn EtJ lr4S actors Sul)ponlng

senlemc't activitl,in East Jerusalem, bv adoptinil appropriaie El-l legislation

6) Cornpile non-binding guidelines for Etl tour operalors to plevenlt suppoft lbf

settlement business in East Jerusalem (e.g. hotcls, bus operators'

archaeologicalsitescontrollcdbypro-settlerorgatrisationsetc)

7) Ilnsure that products manufactured in settlements in llast 'Icrusalenr ale not'

exported to ihc EU under the EU- Israel Association Agreement

8) Provide g.ri,iun"" on origin labelling for settlemerlt products to rnalor El)

rr:ta ilers
g) tnlbrm EU citizens of financial risks involved in purcliasing properl-Y tn

occuPied Past Jerusaiem

B ' I r conom icandsoc ia l r i gh t so f t l r ePa les t i n i anpopu |a t i o r r
1) Irrovicle assislance to ensure that Palestinians at'e included in tltc

clcvelopnrent of urban masterplans in E'ast 'lerusalem

2) Inh igh leve lmee t ings ,s t ress theEU 'sse r iousconce rns rega rd i r rg
i'adequate 

"*.rg.niy 
services, e.g a'rbulances, fire fighting and policirrg

tor ali rcsidents in East 'lerusalem

3) Supporl thc establishment by rhe PLo of permanerrt legal aicl and puhlic

rclatiotts oJttces in East Jerusalem

4) Coorclinate' fund and support projects in East Jenrsalem



5)

C.
r )

2\

3)

Review the admirustration of the rental tax "Arnona", collected for property

including residences and offices in East Jerusalem

Religious and cultural dimension of the city

Supp-ort and encourage inter-faith dialogue in Jerusalem

Encourage Arab countries to acknowledge the multicultural dimension of

Jerusalem, including its Jewish and Christian heritage

Engage in informing (e.g. web sites etc) EU citizens undertaking religious

visits on the political situation in East Jerusalem

Re-open of Palestinian institutions in Eest Jerusalem

Highlight the reopening' as stipulated in the Road Map' of Palestinian

institutions in high terrJi-eetings with lsraeli representatives' as well as in

the EU and Quartet discussions and statements

Host Palestinian Jerusalem civil society events in cultural offices' consulates

uttJ Oiptotatic residences until institutions are reopened

ExploretheuseofPalestinianinstitutionstopromotejointEU-PLO
interests

Strengthen the role of the European Union

Enhance locar coordination between euartet actors for input into policy

making and decisions

Ensure EU presence when there is a risk of demolitions or evictions of

Palestinian families

Ensure EU presence at Israeli courts cases on house demolitions or evictions

of Palestinian families

Ensure EU intervention when Palestinians are anested or intimidated by

Israeli authorities t* f"u."rur cultural, social or political activities in East

Jerusaletn

Operationalise the EU PolicY
- on bringing high tev.i visiiors to sensitive sites (e.g. separation barrier etc)

-onlogist icsforhighlevelvisitors(e.gchoiceofhotel,changeoftransport
East/West)
_ on contacts with the Jerusalem Mayor and on refraining from meeting

Israeli officials in theiiEast Jerusalem offlces (e'g' in tlte

Israeli MinistrY of Justice etc)
-oninformationsharingonviolentsett lersir lEast.Ierusalemtoassess
r.vhether to grant entry into the EtJ

D.
1 \

z)

3)

E.
l )

7 )

5 )

4)
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